
Carlotta S. tauffer, Commission C lerk 
Office of Commission Clerk 
Flo rida Public Service Commission 
2540 humard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399 

friedmjin 
friedman 

PA 

A l ORNEYS A LAW 

June 5, 20 15 

VI A E-FI Ll G 

RE: Docke t No. 1 1 0 200-W U; In re : Applicati o n fo r increase in w ater ra tes in Fra n klin County by 
Water Management Services, Inc./ Request fo r Escrow Wi thd rawal 
Our File No. 46023.01 

Dear Ms. tau ffer: 

Pursuant to paragraph 17 of the Lntercreditor Agreement entered into among Ameris Bank, the Florida 
Department of Environmental Protection ("DEP") and Waler Management Services, Inc. (''WMSI"), WMSI is 
required to deposit 38% o f its revenue monthly into an escrow account established by Ameris Bank and 
WM l. Subsection c of the same paragraph 17 requires Ameris Bank to transfer the amount of$28,568.06 each 
month from the Ameris Bank!WM I escrow account to a separate escrow account which has been established 
a t Ameris Bank for the DEP payment. For your convenience a copy of the relavent portion of the Lntercreditor 
Agreement is enclosed (a copy of the entire Lntercreditor Agreement has previously been provided to the 
Commission taft). DEP is insistent that this money be transferred each month so that $1 71,408.35 will be set 
aside to make the semi-ann ual payments in May and November of each year. After the lntcrcreditor Agreement 
was s igned, a ll the parties decided to leave the PSC escrow in p lace until after the true-up, and the escrow account 
was transferred from C itizens Bank to Ameris Bank. WM l has continued to deposit 28% of revenue each 
month into the PSC escrow, and WM I has al o agreed to depo it an additional 10% of revenue into a third 
escrow account which has been established at Ameris Bank for the purpose of maintainjng a total of 38% of 
revenue in escrow as requi red by the Loan Agreement. 

Accordingly, W M l requests the Commission authorize the transfer of $28,568.06 from the P C escrow 
at Ameris Bank Lo the Dt:P escrow account at Ameris Bank to comply with the Lntercreditor Agreement and to 
satisfy DEP's request that the money be transferred each month, starting with the deposit which needs to be 
transferred on or before June 15,2015. There are sufficient funds in the escro\: account to make this transfer. 
WM 1 also requests that this authorization be a continuing one, authorizing the transfer of the same amount each 
month untiJ further instructions by the Commission. This will eJiminate the time and expense to you, WMSI and 
Commission taff in having to file a request each month. 
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' hould you or ta ff have any questions concerning this filing, please do not hesitate to give me a 
call. 

MSF/ 

cc: Gene Brown (via e-mai l) 
andy Chase (via e-mail) 

Martha Barrera, Esqui re (via e-mail) 
Erik ayler, Esquire (via e-mai l) 
Andrew Maurey (via e-mail) 

Very truly yours, 

~~¥~~~ 
.... MARTLN S. F~EdMAN 

For the Firm 



( ( 

lfto DEP 

l f to Borrower: 

12. Contesting Liens or Security l nteres~. Neither Lender nor Bo11'ower shall contest the 
validity, perfection, priority, or enforceability of any lien or security interest granted to tile other 
Lender and each Lender, without expense to the other, agrees to cooperate in the defense of any 
action contesting the validity, perfection, priority, or enforceability of these liens or security 
interests. 

13. Marshaling of Assets. Each Lender waives any and all lights to have all or any part of the 
First Lien Collateral of the other marshaled upon nny foreclosure by the holder of the First Lien 
Collateral, except as may be required by law or herein. 

l4. Successor:t_and Assigns. This Agreement shall be binding on and inure to the benefit of the 
respective successors and assigns of each of the parties, but docs not otherwise create and shall 
not be construed as creating any rights enforceable by any person not a party to this Agreement. 

15. Governing Law and Venue. The validity, interpretation, enforcement, and effect of this 
Agreement shall be governed by the internal laws and not the conflict of laws rules of the State 
of Florida. Any action to enforce, and any suit regarding OJ' relating to thls Agreement, shall be 
commenced and prosecuted in a court of competent jurisdiction in franklin County , Florida Each 
party hereto waives its dght to proceed in any other forum with concunent jurisdiction and 
agrees to tho transfer of any action commenced elsewhere to such Florida Court, under the 
doctrine offorum non conveniens. 

16. Loan Adrnini~tration and FWlding. The Project will be performed and funded pursuant to a 
Construction Loan Agreement between Ameris and narrower. Subsequently, the Ameris and 
DEP Loans ~hall be admmistered pw·suant to the respective Lonn Agreements, and this 
Agreement. 

17. ~scrow Accounts. Pursuant to the Ameris Loan Documents, Borrower is required to 
establish an escrow account in which 38% of the gross revenue of the Borrower is to be 
deposited (the "&crowed Funds"). 

a. Ameris is authorized to fund payments requtred under the Ameris Loan 
Documents and to pay the sellU.-annual payments on the DEP loan from the Escrowed 
Funds. The escrov. account, receivil1g the 38% of Borrower's revenue, shall be known as 
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the Ameris/WMSI escrow account, and will be controlled by A.meris, which shall have a 
First Ucn Collateral interest therein. J.)I.::P shall have a second priority lieu and security 
interest in the Amcris/WMSl account only to the extent to secure the J.)hPIWMSJ escrow 
account described in section 17 .b. below. 

b. DEP and the Borrower shall also establish an escrow accotmt (which shall be 
subject to a separate escrow agreement) at Ameris Bank for the purposes of holding funds 
and malOng the semi-annual payments on the DEP loan. That account shall be known as 
the DEPIWMSI escrow account, and will be controlled by DEP, wtuch shall have a First 
Lien Collateral Interest therein. Transfer from UUlt account shall only be made for the 
semi-annual payments on the DEP loan upon DEP's notice of .installment amount due 
and payable. Amcris shall have no trust or fiduciary relationship with DEP pursuant to 
the escrow arrangements described in this Agreement. 

c. On or before the 15111 of each month, beginning the month that the Amcris Loan 
is in place, Ameris shal l transicr the sum of $28,568.06 from the Ameris/Wtv£Sl escrow 
account to DEP/WMSJ escrow account At the closing of the Amcris r .oau, no initial 
amount will be trl'lnsferred to the DEP/WMSl escrow account that is adequate to make 
tbe next scm&-nnnual payment to DEP of $171,408.35, when coupled w1th the monthly 
transfers of $28,568.06 each between the closing on the Amezis Loan and the next semi
annual payment to DEP. 

d. The DEP/WMSI escrow account shall continue until the DEP Loan is paid in 
full. The Ameris/WMSl escrow account shall continue until the Ameris Loans arc paid 
in full. 

e. If 38% of the Borrower's revenue becomes inadequate to pay the debt service 
on both the Ameris Loan and the DEP Loan, the percentage to be escrowed may be 
increased unilaterally by Ame1is to an amount that will cover the debt service on both 
loans; if such increase incurs, Ameris shall fund the DEPIWMSI to the extent availabl~ 
funds are collected. If an tmenrage, occurs Borrower shall provide to Arneris and DEP, a 
plan and schedule by which il commits to bring any arrearage current, if the plan is 
acceptable to Amcris and DEP (neither DEP nor Ameris have to accept such plan nor 
deluy in declaring a default), then neither shall declare a default upon such arrearage plan 
being accepted, and as long as Borrower meets its obligations under such plan, without 
delay or deviation. Upon completely funding any such arrearage plan, then the total 
amount of escrow funds shall return to 38% of revenue; provided it is reasonable to 
expect Borrower to have sufficient revenue to meet its future commitment to the Escrow 
and all its other creditors. Borrower shall have the ability to twice present an aiTearage 
plan and perform, and have the escrow amount reduced back to 38%; thereafter, Ameris 
does not have to provide BotTowcr such option to cure and can keep the Escrow 
percentage higher than 38%. Nothing herein shall redttce or prevent clthcr Lender from 
declaring a default ior any other reason, or if they declare a dcrault based on feeling 
insecure. l)y signing this Agrcoment, the Oorrower hereby consonts in advance to any 
such increase, 
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